
CATERING MENU
CREATE AN EXTRAORDINARY 
EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR 
NEXT MEETING OR EVENT



BREAKFAST
 small serves 8-10, large serves 12-14

Smoked Salmon Platter 
smoked Atlantic salmon, plain bagels, lemon dill 
cream cheese, tomato, onion, egg

small 115 | large 145

Avocado Toast (V) 
lemon-avocado spread, sourdough 

small 40 | large 50

Bagels & Cream Cheese
plain bagels, lemon dill cream cheese

small 35 | large 45

Freshly Cut Fruit Bowl (GF) (V) 
seasonal selection of freshly cut fruit

small 45 | large 60

Eggs & Balsamic (GF) 
hard-cooked eggs, balsamic vinaigrette dip

small 20 | large 25

Pastry Basket 
rotating selection of freshly baked  
Italian-inspired pastries 

small 35 | large 45

Bomboloni 
small Italian doughnuts filled with white or  
dark chocolate

small 30 | large 40

V=Vegan, GF=Gluten Free



SALAD  
[choose one]: all salads include bagged chips 

Chicken Caesar Salad  
romaine, arugula, chicken breast, parmesan, 
croutons, caesar dressing

Caprese  
mixed greens, cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella, 
avocado, croutons, basil, sunflower seeds

Vegan Salad 
mixed greens, cherry tomato, zucchini,  
onion, sunflower seeds, herbs, croutons,  
guacamole, hummus

small 115 | large 145

SANDWICH  
[choose one]: all sandwiches include bagged chips 

Ham and Cheese 
ham, fontina cheese, zucchini, and mustard cream 
cheese served on slow-raised focaccia

Grilled Vegetable 
zucchini, eggplant, tomato, and basil pesto served 
on slow-raised focaccia

Prosciutto & Mozzarella 
prosciutto, mozzarella, arugula, and mustard 
cream cheese served on toasted ciabatta

Smoked Salmon 
lemon cream cheese, avocado, served on a 
toasted croissant bun 

small 115 | large 145

LUNCH 
 small serves 8-10, large serves 12-14



Assorted Italian Cookies

small 40 | large 55

Macarons (GF) 
seasonal flavors 

small 45 | large 60

Signature Mini illymisu 
mascarpone cream, lady fingers, illy espresso  
and cocoa powder

small 45 | large 60

Bomboloni 
small Italian doughnuts filled with white or  
dark chocolate

small 30 | large 40

We’re happy to accommodate specific requests  
for your favorite illy desserts!

DESSERT
 small serves 8-10, large serves 12-14



BEVERAGES
 small serves 12-24, large serves 32-48

COLD BEVERAGES serves 8-12

illy Cold Brew 
milk [choose one] 
sweetener packets [choose two]

45

Dammann Iced Black Tea 
sweetener packets [choose two] 
lemon wedges

20

Dammann Iced Green Tea 
sweetener packets [choose two] 
lemon wedges

25

Fresh Lemonade

25

Arnoldo Palmero

25

Freshly Squeezed  
Orange Juice

50

cold beverages include paper cups  
and ice

BOTTLED BEVERAGES 
small serves 8-10, large serves 12-14

Bottled Water 

small 50 | large 70

Italian Soda 
assorted flavors 

small 35 | large 45

CANNED BEVERAGES 

illy Ready-to-Drink 
Cold Brew, Latte Macchiato, 
Cappuccino

small 35 | large 50

HOT BEVERAGES 

Coffee 
illy dark roast coffee 
milk [choose] 
sweetener packets [choose]

small 60 | large 120

Dammann Hot Tea 
tea bags [choose four flavors] 
sweetener packets [choose] 
lemon wedges

small 65 | large 130

hot beverages include wooden stir 
sticks, paper cups, and lids

HOT TEA OPTIONS

Green Tea
Gunpowder, Jasmine

Herbal
Peppermint, Chamomile

Black
Jardin Bleu (strawberry rhubarb),  
Earl Grey, Breakfast, Chai

DAIRY SELECTIONS

half & half, skim, whole, two percent 

$5 supplement: 
almond milk, oat milk



PLACING YOUR ORDER
From office meetings to special celebrations, we make planning easy  

and transform your event into an extraordinary experience.

Visit illy.com/catering to either place your order online or download an order form.

If using the order form, enter your event details, menu selection and contact 
information and send it to us at montgomerycatering@illy.com. We will call you to 
confirm the order and collect credit card information.

 •  Send order 48 business hours in advance and before 1PM cut off.

 •  Catering orders are available for pickup or delivery Monday – Friday.

 •  Order minimum is $75 for pick up or delivery. Orders will be delivered within ½ mile of store location.

 •  A $30 delivery fee will be charged for all delivery orders. Sales tax is additional. San Francisco 

healthy sales tax is voluntary.

 •  Menu selection and prices subject to change and may vary according to the season.

 •  Cancellations must be received in advance via email. If cancellation is received within 72 hours  

of the event, 100% of the total order will be charged to the credit card on file. If more than  

72 hours notice is given, 50% of the total order will be charged to the credit card on file.

All items prepared in a facility that uses nuts and wheat. Items may contain any or all of the following allergens: wheat, 
soy, nuts, milk, eggs, and coconut. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs, or unpasteurized milk 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. In response to San Francisco employee mandates, a 4% surcharge will be 
added to all sales.

MADE FRESH AT OUR FLAGSHIP CAFE
220 Montgomery Street | 415.914.2300


